
Will)SI Thu conniption of a bg ditch through !

rli valley would cause wiich n vhanpc
1 1 n fiw .vcnr, that it would not look j
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- - DEALER IN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STATIONERY, GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, BLANK-BOOK- S, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES,
BOOKS, PERIODICALS, NOTIONS, CANDIES

AND TOBACCO.

The Prather, Building,Second &0ak Sts.

DEALERS IN

Houso Builder's Goods. Sash
autl Doors, Mouldings,

Brackets and Wood "in una
Liino. Plaster and Lath Coil-

ing, Rustic and Flooring.

Coffix-- c &z Cacl-zctc- .

order, nnd Ktuted its ohiect. On mo--; rietl It to the railroad wortl.l also

Coon, J. II. tYudlolmuh nish the nower for manufacturing It.

was uuamniouslv elected eli;iirniun. t Tlio Immense InmIIcs of hemlock would

And Dr. F. C. Hrosius secretary of the
meeting. After dUotuMun ot" the irri-

gation quest ion, generally, ly M. 1

IstMiU-rji- , J. A. Knox mi I C. 1'. lli'ald,
the latter gentleman move. I that it things, and It l.n.ks now us though

of five I elected hy the other year would kv the foundation
"

nieciiiur, to draft a hill to he wibinitted t't
(he next legislature, embodying thejity.

lik tho mttno nlaii. f.vvry ww or
taint would b In vulllv.Ulon, nil I tho
larr portion lunrvlmrd. If the ditch
Is made hirm tMioujrh to tlotkt tog, the
entire country triluitury to the tiranch-eso- f

Hood rluer wouM tlnd u nnirhet
for its limber, nnd the water that cur--1

furulh mater al f .r tuiininjr puiposcM, j

and Hood Hiver would lueinie a tine
manufacturing town. A little energy
and pluck will accomplish all thce

At this tiino ui the year our little i

town is us tirv. luiru mui inown us tlio

i -

i

:Kt ;vw oi k, the short haiivd, and '

ON HlluUTlxr NoTli'i;

DO NOT FORGET,
Thnt Marvin Hand has the finest brands
of cigars, and an excellent stock of
choice candles. He will have ice cream
every Sunday, and lemonade, soda
water etc, every day.

Matting 20 cents at Hartiness'.

O. U BTIIAX All AN,
I'ivnIiIoiiI.

..n i... .... i. ........

Lest feat hiv of the laws ot California,!
Idaho, Colorado and Washington; pro

vidingforthed j ,;,,!,,r, ..,.f the
Into oiu.. or more, irngat.ng d,s nets,

VZ! JT JThe . o ion J I

,'
eeouded,wap it. Alter get etal

passion the nnniou curried and the fl-- ,

i ...!.. .: i....i.,.i.

' tlll II III W Kill IIS IIVIUI1L 41WVII- -

,a k abun- -
'

eharw of a hih-cIu- I nLoV-e-r

Juor,r,h hkW"S ",U,uUl Vep pousibility hh to bmika, and
Hie prliiK, ami Instead oxpivss charges; mid if the charges;wen.

f (, , , 1

ltae te' '.,, , u.Bl.ft, r .?A V . . ,
Mercer Dukes

ight bill will equal me ursv ev oi
iow nip v ..... " Hood K.vcr. With energy,
M. P.KMiUrg.C. IMeald. 11. Ha, uirIK.xt vrar bUwuU ,,aa l)WU .
bison;J. A. Knox and 1. A. turner ;

floww (

On motion of Mr. lleald it was urderea j

that when the wmmittce had com-- 1 While many of the passengers on
pleted their work, that it ;tll a nicet-j- . iucomhiij .sieamcrs were Ueiaved
ingof the citizens and submit the draft

SUCCESSORS TO 0. B. HARTLEY.
Will supply the public, with the very choicest

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON
At tho Very Lowest Rates.

We have constantly on hand a fine slock of

Carrie, IBacois. and Lard.,
In fact, everything In our line.
Our Wilson will run through the valley and to the mills Monday Wed

Itcsdnys and I'lldiivs. Ail orders tilled promptly.

of the bill. After tins the diseuswon I brawny element, showed their
rangi', and it deyelned j jnonty to the eomuion herd by

that it was the unanimous sentiment j nassing the tjuarantlne.
of ttie eili.ens of the easi side, that the Choynsky, and two other bruisers,
most practicable plan for providing ; who tame over from England to

that side of the river wn!vnd the prize fights at New Orleans,
from the east fork through the ditch j UCre passed through at once. O.-ca- t

started by Knox and others. X. '. jfethe professional bruiser.
Evans, favored the citizens standinirj
toother and building tlw ditch ou j If silver bt to le displawd as a preel- - Corner Oak and Fourth Sts.,
ome line aiprxiniating tlio Smitli j ous metal, it will be necessary to tlndjhuve caused the license to issue.

turvev. In the discussion follouing, j some other to take its place tor money
this! ,,f "" nominauons. A the scare-lin- ethatthe consensus of opinion was,

would cover tl Lrger portion f ity of a meUxl. seems to be the parttcu-th- e

wwt side, and would be mof t j lar qualification to maintain

cheaply built; that the waters of Ditch j its vlut'. we bmiMy "J?St. that our
subsidary coin heieafler be made frem'l)ead ciwkscreek, and (iiwn twlnt ,

Tib. Dalles 3iT-u.rcxie-
c.

RAVVS0N & WEBER
Pitt it'll IKToltM

IIavon hand a full supply of I'rult, Shade and Ornamental trees; gr.ip
j vines, small fruits, Hoses and Shrulihery.

Ite sure to net our pi lecs piireliiislui elsewhere.
Hciuenilicr our trees are nrow n strictly without Irrigation.

THE DALLES. OREGON
W. A. fs.IMii:ill.AM, I.oe;tl Aellt.

A'nciin tin

Now that the New Orleans prize
fights have been fought, it is possible
the AluericaI1 people cu tlnd time to
eMniine lnlo Hilil,,tl qut.siions. l!y

hhe wav the presidt.uluU t.ttluidates
,Iard8(, C;cvel,iiid, Weaver and

At last the susiiensc is over and his
John L. Bullivan. is

knocked off the liigh pugilistic pedes- -

tal, and Corbett, the Californian,
stands thereon instead. Sullivan was
kuocked out in 21 rounds.

That thirty days is ns long as we can credit pinds, and would iecctfiilly
retpiest our patrons to govern llienisolvcs aecordini'ly.

IHIood-IBlTre-r IFlar3na.ac3r'c

ll.c. ttn;
Heeretary,

Hood Rlvor, OrtRon

Ippnrnt
1UI

and Builders.

Eatiznates
ISM.

OREGON,

John G. Whittier, the toet, died atlnoying at the time, occurred after we, tou Fall New , ampBhlre at j had in Washiagton only a short
ln aged 84 tune anu before I had warned uiy serf- -

-
anti aaainst these c itentrv. We

Prescriptions and
Private Formula j

The Oregon.
The model of the battleship, Oregon,

which Is to ln exhibited at the Port-

land exhibition will reach Portland
soon. Its shipment was delayed be
itui thi nnvv fliinni'titmnt. ivnulil lint

the original battleship.

Tuesday a delegation of Indians
came in from Chetiuash mountain,
and the huckleberry market was fairly
glutted.

The fall meeting at Portland ends
today. It was quite a successful utlalr,
the track being in good condition and
the attendance large.

TImj Indians are bringing in salmon
trout quite plentifully; the cold weath-
er having caused the river to run clear,
making the fishing good.

The petition of J. T. lklk for a liquor
license was refused by the county
court, the count being' so close that
two names mora ou the pet ion, or
two less on the remonstrance would

TWO EXPERIENCES AT THE CAPITAL

A Toil nf Woiuuii Who Cam to Pay
Citnndad VUiC t an Cntlr Stntiifer.
"We had some reiuarkuble experiences

in Washington." s.iiil a lady whose hus-

band had. through two administrations,
held a high uflice in the government.

"Insane claimants come to Washing-
ton by the hundred with preposterous
demands of every kind. Of course at
tlie departments and in their houses the
president and his cabinet are guarded as
far as may be from these intruders, but
they some times gain access to the peo-

ple they desire to see, and give a great
ileal of trouble.

"Owing probably to my name having
been more or less in the newspapers. 1

had not a little annoyance from these
people myself, and women ns well aa
men used to deluge me with the most
absurd applications. One very funny
Incident, which, however, was most an--

had had a bit? dinner, and I was alone
! in the drawing nsnu about 1 1 o'clock,
just after our guests had departed. I

heard a little bnstle in the hull, but fan-

cying that it was some one going avr.y
did not disturb myself about it

"Presently tho door opened, and the
footman announced, 'Miss Clark.' And.
quite as if she were an expected guest.
in walked a very ladylike looking worn
an. who calmly Informed me that she
had a claim against the treasnn depart
ment for a million dollars, and that she
bad come to stay with me until she h;ul
arranged matters satisfactorily. 'I have
brought my trunk.' she explained very
composedly, 'as I suppose I may have to
stop with you for some time.' And to
my consternation i found that the cab-

man (for she had arrived in a carnage)
had brought her box into the hall, and
that she had paid and dismissed him.
Her whole demeanor was so quiet and
assured that the servant who ojicnod the
door never dreamed bnt that she was
expected.

"To have a craay woman in your
honso at midnight is not a pleasant po-

sition I assure you. I felt that she mnst
be humored, and making some excuse,
hastily sought my husband and ac-

quainted him with the situation. For-

tunately Dr. , our .xxl neighbor.
lived within a few doors, and writing
him a line to ask his advice and assist-
ance, we eutertained our strange visitor
nntil he arrived with a carriage to take
the oor lady to a safe shelter for the
night. With great tact he persuaded
her to go with him. und she took leave
of us with many apologies for her short
stay and abrupt departure.

"My next experience was more seri-

ous. My daughter was to be married,
and on the afternoon before the wedding
1 had gone np to my room for a little
rest when i was disturbed by one of the
servants who informed me that a gen-

tleman was down stairs who insisted
upon seeing 'Miss Mary' (my daughter)
or myself. "He wouldn't give his mes-

sage, ma'am.' exclaimed the man, 'al-

though 1 told him that you did not wish
to bo disturbed.' Thinking that it might
be something of importance, I wentdowti
to the reception room, where 1 found a
tall, very good looking man, who in an
agitated manner told me that ha had
long loved my Mary, had seen her mar-
riage spoken of in the papers and had
traveled night and day from his homo in
the west to be in time to prevent the
sacrifice.

"lie insisted upon seeing my daughter i

at once. Ho was so excited that 1 was
terribly frightened, but kept my pres-

ence of mind, and contrived to ring for
the footman. 'Show this gentleman
out,' 1 said, and fairly flew upstairs.
Some way or other thoy got rid of him,
but that evening he returned, and again
tho next morning. Of course he was
not admitted, but 1 was made so thor-
oughly nervous that my husband sent
for a couple of policemen in citizen's
clothes, who remained with the wedding
party until the young couple were fairly
olf on the train " New Vork Tribune.

Beatty's Pianos In um

K.
WmIiIiikUui, Nrw rwiy.

' NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Timber lnd. Act June S, 87H.

I'lllUM Mis Irs I .Mini onUv,
YumvuviT, W'nxli., J uih 'JS, IWj.

Notlev In hcrt'liy uIvpii tlmt In compllum- -

W illi tlio iinivlNliiimof tho sol of ('utiurt'M of
JumiH, 1K7H. entitled "All uol fur tlie wile of
tltulMT lumU hi tlie utitU'it of CullforiilM.

siul wnshtiiKtou Territory, "Knot.
t'lsM. l4tiie,of whlteMttliiHiiioounty ol Klick-
itat, utiite of wnnli., Iiim tlil ilsy tiled In
tills olllee hi nwotn mutement no. I.IIS, for the
mirehiixe of the northwest 14 of nectlon no 21.
In l imlilp No. 4 north, rniiKO no. 10 oust, mui
will otter proof to uliow thut the land mhikIii i

more vuliuilild fer It timber or tone tluni for
nurlenllurul purtswe. und to enlulillsh hi
cliilm to Huld land heforo tlio UcgUtrr und

of litis ollli-- nt Vaiusiuvvr, wiihIi., on
Wedueaduy, the Uth day of Meiiteinber.ilsvl

Ho imme s wltuemu: James llrown,
IVter t umeron, (lurden liilnierjOf White

wiksh., Clmrle I'eursou, of Trout Luke,
whkIi.

Any and all pemou rlulmlnn adversely the
above l land nre miursted to tile
their eliilnm In this otlleeon or before wild lllh
day or September,
J.vUsptltf John 1). UKOOIIICUAX, RegUter.

ADXIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notion I hereby given that the undemlKned
I.. K, Morxe, hn ixi n appointed by thet-ount-

eoiii-t-
, of Viiws otmiity, Mtate of Oreuon,

of the emule of C W. Finn,
All (htmiii IiiivIdk clitlni hkiiIiimI

uld estate, lire requemed to prewnl liiem
properly verllli'd, to me, ttt llisd Hlver. Die-tu-

within ilx iiiouths irum date hereof.
U K. Moiisk,

AdmlnlRtratorof theeitutn ofC. W. Finn,
deevuHcd.

Dated July, 7, INK!.

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.
Ijnd Oitlee at The Dulles Or. Auk. '."., ism
Not lee I hereby Riven that the followliiK-nmne- d

netller ha tiled notice of his Intention
to make flnul commutation proof In upport
of hi clulin, and thut Huld proof will be mude
before the Hcfrlxter and Hwelvir L. S. U O. at
Tho Hulk-- Or, on Oct., 10, 1SU2, viz:

Wllliuin E. Tate.
H. 1). No.39.Wor the nwiec77Tp2nrle

w in.
Ho nnme the followlnir wltnease to prove

hlitnllnuoii milclonoe upon and cultiva-
tion of, mild land, viz: John I'arker, t'. J.
llayea, K. V. t'd.il, Cliorlt Jierger, alt of
Hood Hlver Urogon.
ptoetl Jons W. Lkwin. Ilegl.ter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijind Olllee at The Pallei Or., Aug. V,

Not lee la hereby Klven that the following-mime- d

hn tiled notice of hi Intention
to iniike tlniil pnsifln nupxrt of hi elulm,
and thut Huld proof will lie made before the
Keliiter and Receiver f, H. U O. at The lalle
Or. onOotolier 12 1HM2, viz:

Alfred lloorman.
It I. No..V,(i2forthe wi w ; and ne'i
w ec 3 Tp 8 n r 10 e w in.
He nnme the followlnir witnesses to prove

hi continuous realdeneeupon and cultivation
of, iiald land, viz: Thomas wlekens. Churl.

, K c lloer--' Co- - Kepp.aii of Uood
Kivcror.
at(i:i-fiptl- 7 Joha w. Lawls, Regi.ter,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver wash .Aub. 17, IS1I2.

Notice I hereby given that the following-name- d

Hettler ha filed not lee, of her Intention
to make final commutation proof In mipport
of her claim, and that nutd proof will be made
before the itexlater and Kecelvcr U. H. ljmd
Ollicu at Vancouver wash, on October 0,
lstu, vUi

EmmaC. Carson.
II. K. No. 8140 for the lot I and 2 and Yt n t

nee 4 Tp 3 n r 11 e w m.
Hhe name the following wltnense to provo

her oontlnuou residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, auld Wind, viz: John Kuan, Henry
Johnson, Edward McDonnell, of white Hid-mo-

wash., Henry V. Burnhain, of Woodstock
Oregon.
ag2D-gpt2- 5 John D. Qeoohkoax. IteglNtcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Office at Vancouver wash., Aug. 8, 1802.

Notice I hereby given thnt the following-name- d

settler bus filed notice of hi In-

tention to make final proof In support of hi
clnlfa und thut ald proof will be innde bo-fo-

W. B. Imnbar, Commliudoner, United
Htnte Circuit (Joiirt for District of washing-ton- ,

at Uoldendule, WaiihingtoD, on Heptcm-bc- r
21th 1SV2, viz:

Jamea Murray.
Homestead Kntry No. 6225 for the e K of

nf n w J4 of e andn ehi of w )4 section
30 township o north of range 12 east, will mer.
He name the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous reHidenee upon and cultivation
of, ald land, viz: Clau Mtuuck, of Kulda P. O.
Washington, Jume O. Lylc, Thomas (j. Rob
inson, marcus vanuiDoer, an or i.yie i . u,
wuHhlngton.
nugl3-spt!- 7 Joid I). tieooifEOAM, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver wash. Aug. Li. 1892- -

Notice t hereby given that tho followlnp-nume- d

settler hn tiled notice of hi Inten-
tion to make final proof ln support of hi
claim, und that ald proof will be made before
W. K. Dunbnr, Commissioner United Htute
Circuit Court for DlHtrlct ot Wellington at
Uoldendule wash, on September 27, Isltf, viz:

Thomas M. Whttcomb.
Application to purchase No. 2t7 under sec.t

act Sept., at, 1880 for thee ne sec a Tp a
n r 12 e w m.

Ho nume the follnwlnff witnesses to prove
his continuous rcHldence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Levi Hniith, wllllurn
Spt-nee- Kred II. Hinlth, James Fltz, ull of
Lyle Klickitat county, wushiugton.
ai(20-Hpt2- Johm D. Geooheoas. IteglNter.

EXECUTORS JfOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
ha been duly appointed, by the Honorable
county court, of Wusx county Orcgon.cxecutor
of the wtaU) and will of James A. Hunklnnlute
of wild county and now deceased. Allper-hoii-

having claims against said CKtute are
hereby notified to preent their Claim, dulv
verified, a required by law, to mo at Hood
Hlver, Oregon, and within six months from
the dute of this notice.

Wyatt Cooi'BR.
Executor of the estate of James A. Hanklus

deceased.
JIvJB Hood Hlver, Oregon, June 13th 1W.

And a Comploto Lino of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND MEDICINES.

YOURS FOR HOOD RIVER,

DRS. WILLIAMS & gROSIDg;
PEARMOUNT (PORTLAND) &; HOOD

RIVER NURSERIES.
OfTer for stile Oihi.imm) stHiidard trees grown on high fir hinds without Irriga-

tion or manure. Hueli trees uiv Incomparably superior to those grown on
swales or watered soil Irrigated trees w hen planted ou high mid dry soils nro
liable to stunt in growth and if they live, it Is liable to lie 7or8 years before
they bear to umoiint to anything. Our tires tire frequently lu 'bearing the
2nd year from setting out. ill send references to substantiate this assertion.

Apple. J'rui'H, I'mnhM, Prune, PI inn, Chcrrim, QiiinccH mui Airlrot.
Small fruits in variety, ornamental trees and shrubs, and 4(1 varieties (out

of KM) tests) of roses. SpcohtlticH, Prmun. Several varieties of jNV: J'rachet '

and fairly Tejetm lllwlcherrirx Special inducements to those planting in lots
of 100 to 1IKK). Correspondence Invited. Address,

1'ILKINOTON & CO.
Ko. 2 Dekum Building, N. W. Comer 1st and Washington Sts. Portland, Or.

(SUV l'lLKINUTON. Hood River, Or.

would furnish an abundant of water j

for all lands lying outh and west of-

the proposed ditch from Hood Hiver;... .....i - 1. r.- - ..IIMuuiontiou. ....... . ....

the ditch on the Mmth lino
line near ,t would be the pror l
construct. M l . Ise-.Ur- moved that

the ehHir, fur tne purpose oi maKinga
canvass toee how much money wuld
lie raised for constrecting jiid ditch, I

und the motiou being earried tlie chair
jippointed M. P-- Isenberg, N. C. Evans
aind X 8. Disbrow. On motion of T. j

11. Cx)n, this committfe was also in- -:

kindred matten, vr.T,.,.K- - i ., ;.,o L
.ippearmg the meeting acQounun!

This much we have gleaned from the
report of thej secretary which of course j -

is but the bare statement of the facts.
The time consumed in diwussiou was
four hours, and the interest in the
meeting was unabated to the nd.
There was an air of determination j

about every Individual, and befose the
meeting udjourned at least was
voluntarily offered as subscription to
tlie enterprise. We believe that an

be pledged before another week,
and we feel certain that the eominittee
will make a thorough canvas, ani a

successful one within two weeks.
Ieveral telling speecheo were made and
3Ir. McCoy's illustration of what a
little water had done for his rarch met
with applause. The highest estimate
made for the proposed ditch was

in this connections few figures
are not inappropriate. Thn McCoy

proposition was $5.00 an acre for J)J)

years. A conservative estimate of the
land subject to irrigation in the valley
is 25 sections. Now 040 acres at $5.00

per acre would amount in fift years to
&;17.000; and for the 25 sections at this
rate the total sum levied as a water tax a
on this little valley would amount in
In round numbers, 8.(100.000. Can we to
afford to assume such a liability? As
to the advantages to be derived from
the water there is no argument neces--1

sary, though perhaps it is proper to say a
that not only will the diteh supply
v aterfor irrigation, hut will eventually
if not at once furnish means of trans' ;

station to market of all the vast bod-- 1

ics oi iiuioei nujucenii to uie uraucucs
i

of Hood river. Not only this but the
water that carries the logs to market
Avill also furnish thf power for cutting
Ihem into lumber at their destination.
Ere another issue of tbis paper, the
committee will probably call on most
of our people, and we hope it will meet
with that measure of encouragement
that the future of our valley required.
Let each one put his shoulder manfully
to the wheel, and doing so, determin-
edly realize that success is within his
grasp ami prosperity and plenty are
assured for himself and those depend-
ing upon him. N.

Tlie oholera-m- f 'eted ships inquar-- i
jtntine in New York burbot, report!
from one to three deaths daily. While!
everv effort is now lieintr made to tire.
vent the scourge getting a foot-hol- d

'

liere, it is more than probable that
tut a few days will elapse before it
will have done so. The entire Ca-

nadian ,lfrontier is practically un-

guarded and over this line it is al-

most certain the disease will find its
way, even should the authorities at i

nt
JS'ew Vork suceed in keeping jt out.

A Cat Story.
Loft week when George Rordan

moved his family from near the old
millfcite below the Turker mill, lie
brought in a box the family cat, and
five kittens, the latter just large
enough to be playful, to his home,
Of course they came down by way of
the wagon rood, a distance of about six
miles. The kittens had been born
near the flume, and as Mr. Itordan
lived near it, the mother cat at least
seemed to understand it. After re-

maining in their new quarters two
days the old cat struck out for the mill,
taking two of her kittens with her,
and instead of taking the longer way
by the wagon road she "went up the
flume," straight to her old quarters.
The next night she came back and
started with the other three kittens but
lost one of them on the way, which be-

ing found served to disclose the route
lifi had traveled. Now as the old cat

had never been along the flume, and as
he was taken from the old quarters in
closed box, how did she know that

following up the Hume would take her
her old home?

A Chance to Select.
Ulessers Tense & Mays the enterpris-

ing Dalles merchants, have lust onened
.uum Rt(.pk nf bnr, nnri n.

arrunrpnipnfs for fivinc nur npnn1 tho
benefitof their stock A full line. of
sumnlfs ofdresA pooiIh will he shown In
Mrfl HoweI1,g miIlinery storet com.
meiicing the last of next week, and se
leetionsean be made from these. The
goods will be sold as low as the very
lowest Portland prices, and at as good
bargains as if purchasers visited the
store.

To Producers of Fine Fruit
I will take charge of specimens, label

with name, and place to the credit of
Hood River in the Portland exposition
which opens September 21st. Only
sound and fine specimens should be
sent. Bend by express at my expense,
and mark boxes Dr. J. IJ. Piikington,

W., Cor., 1st and Washington, Port-hin- d

Oregon." adding the words "for
exposition."

FOK SALE.
One 3 seated 4 spring mountain hack.

New. HI carry z,000 pounds with
lease. Warranted A vheel and 1st
class in every respect. Will sell cheap.
Come and see it at the Hood lliver
Manufacturing Company's Store.

KEWAED.
I will give $50 J00 reward for the ar-

rest and conviction of any person or
persons caught tearing down my fences

lltH ntr ry Kiintr llf f I m ItsanK jaxtait

jr p (v,e.

Contractors

Plana and
HOOD RIVE 2

Crandall & Burget,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, JCJn
WindowShadeEtc. rrA

.!ir-ia'30-
J11Aim carry

A Full Line of

Unierta'dBi Goods.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

1 66 Second St. The Dalles Or.


